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A fast coincidaot neutron countor Ulinq
liquid JCintillatorc and qwa-raylneutron
pulso-shapo discrimination has boon constructed
far tho ●nalysis of plutonium tamploa with ua-
knowo self-multiplication ●nd (a,n) production.
Tho countor woo ucod to measuro plutonlum-boar-
io9 materials that ccvor ● ranqo of masses ●nd
(an) raaction ratoc of importance co tho safe-
guards co-unity. Naasurod values of tho z40pu
.Cfoctlvo maas difforod, cn ●voraqa, from tholr
declared values by 0.4% Cor plutonium osidos
and by -2.2% for matal ●nd MqO-loadod muIploo.
Poorar results woro obtained fot macorials with
larqa (a,n) reaction ratts ●nd low solf-multl-
plication such as plutonium ●ak &ad plutonium
Cluorldo.

r. IumcmrrIa

For plutooium-baarinq matorlala that undar-
qo (a,n) intoractiona, ouch ●s osidom. metal
with oxido coatiri~a,●alts. ●nd roaIdu@a, tho
p[o$ent qon-ratiotr of thormol rwutron colncl-
donco cuuntoro ofton 91VCS Ioacrurato aaaaya.
l%i= Iaaecuracy occu;n bacauao tharmal countora
now maacuro rrnly two quant.itloa. corroaponriinq
to coincident ●nd total navtrons, and cannot
uniqu~ly specify tho pluttrrrjum mast for aamplas
with unknown a..lf-multkplicatlon ~t!d (a,n) roac-

tlon ratoa. ~ast neutron c~lncidonco countara
using liqulG O! plaatic scintlllatora Iavo tho
capability IC couutlnq more than two qusntltiou
●nd can potorrtialiy aaoay thoso ms:orla!a, out
fact countors havo t-on Ilmitcd appl~cation bc-
causo of tho scnsltivlty rJf th@ s, int.illators to
qm~ rayon Currently a Cu#P. rttr,itron counter
uolnq liquid ?clmtiilators ●nd qwmna-ray/nautron

pulso chap. discrlmllatlon is beinq dovolopo4
●nd ●valuated for tila nor,- dactructlvo acsay of
impuro plutonium mat*rials, The counter can
dotcct t.rlply coinrirlsnt neutron ●vents in addi
tlorr to doubles r,nd slrrrfl?~, but Ii riot Iimit.ad
by tho qarmnn -ray reiponsn of thm .,:intlIlators
Thlc typo of counter may provide a direct Iolu
tlon to thm mea~urement problems associat~d with
self-multiplylnq, Impure plutonium samplda.

In this papar, tho prototypa fast no~tron
countor and tho data analysis ●mpJoyod for tho
maasuromonta will first ba daacritod. Thorr the
typaa of plutonium-baring matorlils that have
baon maaaurod with this coumtcr aid tho rasulta
of those maasuramanta will b. dis;uasod. Laat-
ly,
●nd

will

11.

9Oma concluding :omarka on thoca rosuits
recotunanddtions for future :ountor dooiqn
M given.

~ AWAUTU8

Tlro prototypa faot ooutron countor (Flq. 1)
conaista of four 10.2-cm-diam Jy 10.2-cm-doop
NC-213 or W2-501 liquid ●cintl:lator cells sur-
rounding ● 12.~-cm-aquaro semp:c chamber. In
on. configuration, ●ll :our CO1lS ●ro ●t th~
SWM hoiqht ●nd t.ho chamber i- 11.0 cm high, In
a second conflgurstiorr, two of tn. calls ●re po-
●itionod from 10.2 cm to 20.1 cm hiqhor than the

I
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othor two to desensitize tho detector to varia-

tions in sample fill height. The chamber height
then rarrqes from 38.2 to 48.3 cm. La&d lining

of 2.5-cm thickness surrounds the chamber to at-
tenuate the gamma-ray flux from the samples.

The top and bottom of the chamber are lined
with 2.5 cm of nickel.

High-qairr photntubes process signals from
the cells and direct them to pulse-shape dis-
criminators that distinguish becweon neutrons
and gamma rays. The discriminators are current-
ly adjusted so that the absolute efficiency of
the countor is 4N t~ 8\ for fission neutrons,
depending on the chember configuration. The ab-

soluta ●fficiency for countinq l-MeV qamma rays
is about 0.0% to 1.6s. We measured qanna-ray
breakthrough, that is, the number of pulses from
a strictly qarmna-ray source that are cnunted as
neutrons. to be 1S at 20 000 qamna raysjs for
theoe discriminators. The threshold level in
the discriminator- is adjusted so that pulees
with ●nergies Less than 60-keV qanma rays are
rejected. Total discriminator processing time
for a ~ingle pulse is about 500 ns The coinci-
dence logic circuitry consists of conventional
fast timinq modulos and has a resolvinq time of
30 na. SAnqle. double, and triple coincldencm
●venta are moaaured and a minicomputer analysis
of these data is used to obtain siunple mass,
self-multiplication, and the ratio of (a,n) to
spontaneous-fission neutrons. The number of

qamna rays and accidental doubles are alto maas-
ured b~,t the qarmnb-ray information is not used
in the analysis.

111. DATA AMALYSIS PROCB2XJE8

The coincidence ●vents must be corrected
for ● number of ●ffects before the sampla

characteristics can be determined, Table I sum-
marises theso corrections and their maqnltudos,
For most samples, the corrections are smail, on
the order of several percent, ror larqe Iarn-
ples, the subtraction of accidental coincidence-
Ls not negligible, but the ratlc of accidental
to real coincidences 1s still 3 order- of maqnl-
tude legs than for thermal @*ut,ron coincidence
counters, The sample Cill-heiqht cutrection
and the normalization correction for instrument
drift could b. reduced in future f,t-t counters
by uslnq more det.crt.or cells and stablllalnq the
photomultiplier tube qaln.

Tha mult. lple scat.t.arlnq (correct, lon 1s im
polb.ant for samples with very higl! (a,n) yfeldt
be,!ausa tho sinqla naur.ron emission rate la Iliqh
cumpared to the doublas rate. Multiple -catt.er
Inq ,)f neutrnrr~ from one dmtm,:tor ro anothar (an
*hen cauae an ,$ppreciablo anh,sncemant in !ha
doubl.s rate, Corrections to ‘ ha t,oullt rhtas
warm <?r)mput.ed from Cut mu lam haiad <In nn aqunt. l,)n

qivan by Murakaml,2 rot this pl,)tcrtypa data{’
tor, t.hm multipl. ncatte:inq rl~(.til~n 19 II)\lqhly

li to I\ depnndlnq on tha nOIIt IIIn cnatqy,

TASLE I

rAST ~ C033UTXR DATA CORR3SCTIWS
MD ~1~ MA~ITUDl!S

Ranqe of
Maqnitude

Data Correction LM_

Background subtraction O.lto 1
Accidental coincidence subtraction 1 to 50
i)oadtimo correction Lto,?
Sample fill-hoiqht correction 1 to 15
Norrnalixation correction
Multiple scattering correct
Pileup correction

The pileup correction
multiplying metal bdttons w

1 tb 10
cn 1 co 50

1 to 50

is larqe for hiqhly
●re the neutron fis-

sion chains ●re lonq. Twenty to thirty prompt
and induced fission neutrons and gamma cays may
b. ●mitted within a few nanoseconds in thase
chains, If two or more neutrons o! qanrma rays
enter one ●cintilla~or, the pileup circuitry Ln
tho pulse shape discriminator will reject the
event. This la an ●xample of a ccunt-rats cor-
rection that is worse for s fast counter than
for a thermal counter because :he fission neu-
t~ons and qarrsrra rays are so close toqether in

t ime, The correction factor Involves a summa-
tion over all orders of fisalan chains.

Aft.@r applyinq corrections to thd data, the
three co c ratob, S (sinqles), D (rl~ubies), and
T (tr{.pl*s), are used to oDtaln tho three un.
known par,metermt .fKactIve 240Pv mass. ml the
ratio of (atn) to spontaaeuus-fission neutrons,
al end sqlf-multlpllcaticn, M. This procedure
requlrol an iterative solution of tile followlnq
three equatlonst

m .D/KM2 [1 + 2,11 (h - 1)(1 +a)] , (1)

(1 . a) . ro S/KWn , (.2)

and

MI , [.1,822 , u,4~3u/(1 + a)lM1

o [(),822 () 1115t (),4154/(1 , II)]M

6 [0.

wh* , @ K.

10 ‘
t.
!() .,

11(1)] -() ,(1)

,)tl,,onsl a,)t



Use of a nonmultiplyinq samplo provides the ref-
erence values ao, So. Do, and To. Equation (1)
for m and Eq. (3) for M aro derived from K.
Bohnel’s equations for tho rrducod moments of

the neutroa multiplicity distribution.3

A:-. !’LlrRxIrm sAJmus

Plutonium-boarinq materials that represent
a ranqo of (an) yields and plutonium mass of
iatarest to tho safaquarda ●stablishment wero
selected for measurement. Samples of plutonium
metal, oxide, fluoride, ash, and impure oxide
with hiqh-~ content were measured in quanti-
ties ranging from 1 to 150 g of 240Pu. The ma-
terial was containod in 0.16-cm-thick steel
cans, which were positioned on a pedestal 6.0
to 10.0 cm above tho chamber floor depondinq on
the configuration. Table II lists the types and
quantities of materials measured,

v. =AsuE~ BSSULTS

Values for the 240pu ●ffective mass w~re

determined usinq a single-pcint, straiqht-line
calibration and 1 000-s countinq times. Ta -
ble 111 shows the results of the data ●nalysis
for plutonium oxide samples alonq with previous-
ly ascertained values o? a, )4, and m (deter-
mined by calorimetry and Mont. Carlo methods)
and the percent difference between the measured

TABLE II

MATSEIALS USKD 13s THE FAST ~

CiWllTEB AMALYSIS

240Pu Mass Total Pu
Material (CJ) (q)

Pu oxide 2 - 150 20 - 880

Pu oxide with W@
(450-600 g of MqO) 7-15 120 - 240

PUF4 3-18 50 - 300

Pu metal 34 - 116 :85 - :300

Pu ash 7-29 --

and declared masa values, Table IV presents
these same quantities for the measurements of
impure oxides (containlnq M@), metal, ash, and
Pu~4 sunples. The percent difference between
the measured ●nd previously determined mass val-
ues Averaged 0.4\ % 3.1% for the oxide samples
and -2% I 10s for the impure oxide and metal
samples.

TMLS III

rAsTIIurmaIcalmm~ (W) USULTS MO DE4XASED (DSCL) VALUES
W a, M, MD m - PLUXWItM (X2Dg SAMPLSS

(The percent difference betveen tho measured and declared maas

Plutonium Declared
Type a.—

oxide 0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.61
0.59
0.60
0,60
(),40
0.40
0.40
0.40
0,40
0,40
0.41
0,41
0.40
0.40
(),4(3

1.046
1.056
1.061
1.061
1.018
1.018
1.036
1.054
1.054
1.059
1.071
1.011

1.075

1.088

1.090

1s qiven in the last column, )

Declared
Declared

M __&_

2.0
7.4

14.8
29.7
43.4
05.0
81.4
81.4
10,1

10,1

29.3

54.4

54.4

65.2

‘)2.2

92.2

104.6

144,5

149.2

14eaa

&

0.84

0.79

0,71
0,7b
0.77

0.73

0.73

0,6$

0.39

0.38

0.39

0.42

0,42

0,40

0446
lj,4fJ

0.41

0.40

0.)8

Mess
M

0.902
0.994
1.009
1.022
1.039
1.034
1.043
1.058
0.903
0.992
1 .(204
1.J19
1.017
1,026
1.016

1.042

1.042

1.048

1.068

Metls

-J&
1.9
7,1

15,5
30,5
42,7
55.3
7Q,9
83.6

V,9

lU.5
i~.1
53.1
53.5
64.5
ti’l,+i
‘96.0

102.1
142.8
157.5

valuea

240 240
‘Mshs - ‘IJZCL—

240
‘DCCL

-1.0

.3.9
.4,4
*2.8
-1.5
*(3,4

i,,
.2,1

1,>
,4.4
,i,J

2,1
l.fl
1,0
‘>,1

+4,1
I./i
1.2

0’),0



TASLS IV

?AST MZUTStM CCRMT’CSRBSOLTS A9D DSCLABSD VA2AISS W a, M, ASO ●

?0S I~Z f.%IDC, ~AL. ASS. MD Pu?4 MLRS
(Th. p.rc.nt difforoaco b.twocrr tho maasured

and declared mass valuoa is qivon in the last column. )

O.clarod
plutOni~ Doclarod Dacl&red Maae

TV-V. a M L. a

Impure 4.7s 1.019 7.7 5.11
Oxide 2.78 1.034 15.3 2.93

2.70 1.034 15.3 2.98

MOtal >0 345 0.73
0 1.480 57.7 -0.01
0 1.960 115.6 0.14

Ash 10.8 3.6
20.3 7.4
16,9 S,02
18.2 7.71

PUF4 -1oo 3.0 !02
-100 19.0 23

aMass was asswd to be 3.0 q for instrumaat calibration.

*as
M

0.994
1.002
1.010

1.217
1.517
2.r)oo

0.999
1.018
1.023
1,019

1.011
1,008

Naae

&
7.2

16.0
16.3

27.4
58.5

117.4

13.6
22.1
27.2
23.0

3.o~
66.6

240 240
‘MSAS - ‘DECL

240
‘DCCL

-6.5
●4.3
●6.3

-20.6
+1.6
+1,6

+26
.8,9

●61
+26

.370

Moaeur@d values for tha self-multiplication

and (a, n) ratio wero not detorminod as accu-
rately ae sample maca. Tho values for M - 1,
which is r~lattd t? ths fission probability,

typically dlffarod by 50S from valuee obtainod
by Mont. Carlo CClCUl~tiOt30. ueasurod valuoe
for 1 + a, tho total samplo nout.on yioid. g*n-
erally diffared by 10S from known values. Not
included in the avoraqoe abovo ●ra moasuromonte
of tho amh and Pu?4 ZWP108, which did not 9iv@
correct acsaya. The multiplo scattorinq correc-
tion i- not yot sufficiently understood tc assay
samplorr with cuch high (a,n) yioldm.

‘rho accuracy of the maasuroraants is dop!ct-
●d in Fiq. 2, which qraphn tho percent mass diC-

240pu mae~ for onid..forcnco at a function of
metal, and impure oxido samples. Val e’ for I-;1o
ash and Pur4 samples are nor. ●howrr because thav

do not conform to ~ha scale of trioqra:il. Th@
qraph indicates that moro than 80S of theao

measured mass value. fall within r5% of their
calorimotri,. Valumm, For camplos with 10s6
than 15 g or 24CPU, there A@ a trend toward
slightly larger percunt differences.

‘ea’uremon’- !!%i’i”” ‘s ‘hewn ‘n “q’ )as a function of Pu mf(ective maac with gem.
plec catetjoritied acco!!linq to Lheir a ratio.
ThQ figuro 1n41cst.aa !!le loss of praciaion that
vccura with increauarn in a and alto raveals the
decreased rmaauremont rcproducibilit.y for low
maaa S~plSN because of their [edurod a.ount
rat.ea, Rorlucmd r~pr:jducibllity alao llrrl)unt a

for t,ho sliqhtly hlqhar percent maas difference
ratioc for tho low-mas, aamplee aeon in Fiq. 2.

T3m rolativo standard doviatlon (RSD) for all
Samplofl with maesoc ia.c than 1! q waa 8.2S;
while for aamploa with maae qreator than 15 q,
tho RSD waa 1.6S. Figuro 3 also indicates that
tho RSD incroasoa for large metal samples,
(rx m O) aftar ● mimimum ●t about 70 q. This
may b. duo to puleo pileup at tho hiyhor count-
inq ratoe for thaee sampl... Tho romult.s can
b. comparod to thoao found by Krick and Swan-
sen4#5 who havo dovelopod a novel thermal neu-
tron countor ucinq multiplo ‘Ho datoctora and
shift-roqiator colncidonco circuitry. Tha com-

parison indJ.cataa that, for Omploa with Small
amount9 of 240Pu, tho thermal counter prod!lces
moro precise maaauromontc than tho fast counter
doacribed hero. Thim occurs because of rho
qreater abaolutc ●fficiency of t ho thermal
countor. Howover, for larqer maaa valu~s tha
thermal countor haa pooror reproducibility for
tiome materialc becauao of uncertalntia- in un
Coldinq data from t.ho many ‘He tuboc at higher
count ratea.

VI. cmcLusIms

The qoal of II Cast neutron ,<ount.er i, F,)

corr.ctly dotormlne the plutonium content IJf
any sample without prior knowledqe of its ~alf
mult.lplicat.ion or (a,n) rate. Tha prnsrrnt pII
tot.ype moots this goal to within 5S for ,n,*tly
in.plant materials cent.aininq morm than 15 ,J IIf
)411p”. For materials with hiqh (a,n) yielAs An,!
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Fig. 2. Pnrcr.nt mass differ-

ences for plutonium oxide, im-

pure oxido, and matal samples
graphed 88 a function of 240Pu
effective mass.

Fig. 3. Relatlvo xtandard del~ia-

tion (lo) based or. 1 000-s meas-
urements shovn for plutonium sam-
ple- ranqinq from 2 to 150 q.
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low sslf-mult!.plicatlon such ac plutonium-boar. lts~lf s;lould attempt to mak@ t.hs n~utron rlat.ec
inq ash or PuF4, howovor, tho sample massaa tion ●fficisncy and multiple scattering frac
measursrl to date arc in error by 10\ to 50’s or indoponderrt of neutron ●nergy,
more.

Gain sttbil
This is probably du. to tho larqa and in. Lion clrcuicry 1s nseded PO provide 1,>,4

complstely ,Inderstood pileup and multiple scat- stability and to brinq tho assay acciit~,y
torirg corrections. pure xamp!os I.loco to li.

To lncroaso tho accuracy of the fact nau-
tron c:ount.sr for in plant. materials, improvo
monts are n~odod ~n savoral areas, The count.sr
dssiqn can b. improved by addinq mora {le!mct lrs
to flatten tha verti,.al afflclon,.y profila *nd
raduca the p! lsli~ (,<>[ract. ton, Mal*suromrtnts with
a variat.y IJf (a,n) mourres are noarlgd t.o bettor

derermine the MU,’ ipla st.attarlnq fraction as #

function of, nautron nna[qy. ThrI detarl{)r ,!euiqn
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